Relation of left ventricular contractile patterns in coronary artery disease to the electrocardiogram and vectorcardiogram.
Two hundred thirty patients with coronary artery disease (CAD) were studied with left ventriculography, coronary arteriography, electrocardiography (ECG) and vectorcardiography (VCG) to determine how well left ventricular (LV) contractile defects could be predicted from the ECG-VCG patterns and how this was related to the coronary disease location and severity. Of 124 patients with infarction patterns on ECG-VCG about 50% had LV contractile defects localized to the corresponding ECG-VCG abnormalities, i.e., antero-apical asynergy with anterior infarction patterns, inferior asynergy with inferior infarction patterns, or antero-apical plus inferior asynergy with anterior plus inferior patterns. About 20% in each infarction group had unexpected synergy on ventriculography except for patients with dorsal infarction patterns (synergy in 68%) who are discussed as a special problem. Another 25-30% of patients had more extensive contractile abnormality than indicated by the ECG-VCG patterns. In 106 patients with left ventricular hypertrophy, normal QRS-abnormal T and normal QRS-T on ECG-VCG, 65-70% had synergy. However, 30-35% had asynergy in various combinations not suspected from the ECG or VCG. Coronary artery disease severity was less pronounced in patients with synergy than with asynergy and single vessel disease was more common in the former, 47% versus 18-30% in the latter. However, coronary artery disease severity was the same for all ECG-VCG groups except for anterior plus inferior infarction patterns where it was most severe.